
Capheaton Parish Council 

Draft Minutes of Meeting held on Monday 7th February 2022, 6.00pm at Capheaton Village Hall 

 

1) Present:  Mr W Browne-Swinburne (Chairman), Mr RD Patterson, Mr RW Irving, Ms A Coe, Mr A 

Keegan, County Councillor R Dodd 

2) In attendance: Mr P Ware (Clerk) 

3) Apologies for absence: None 

4) Declarations of interests and the grant of dispensations: None 

5) Opportunity for members of the public to raise matters: None  

6) Minutes of the meeting held on 6th December 2021: agreed as a correct record and signed by 

the Chairman. 

7) Matters arising:  

a) Dog fouling – 3 x A4 size ‘no fouling’ signs have been purchased, with Chairman to arrange 

them to be erected at the known trouble spots.   

b) Cllr Patterson noted that although the overgrown hedge on east side of Hill Head Road was 

cut back shortly after the last meeting, it may need further attention, to aid visibility for non 

4x4 vehicles, at Spring time.   

8) Highway Issues 

a) Belsay 20 mph scheme.  County Cllr Dodd expected NCC’s ‘advisory 20 mph when lights flash’ 

proposals to be circulated soon and has asked Belsay Parish to share proposals with 

Capheaton Parish for comment.  Extent of existing 30 mph boundaries may change and an 

enhanced scheme may need funding from his Members Local Improvement Scheme 

allowance and /or a possible contribution from Capheaton Parish.  

b) Potholes – Cllr Irving reported surface water running across C224, possibly conduit damage 

caused by snowplough; Cllr Coe said that several potholes previously filled in had broken up 

near the Make Me Rich crossroads and also north of The Tofts just beyond the kink the road. 

Clerk to follow up. 

c) Day time traffic signals have suddenly appeared on the A696 and Cllr Keegan asked what they 

were for.  And traffic cones placed next to a damaged verge keep getting dislodged by wind 

and passing trucks. Clerk to follow up. 

9) Planning Matters 

a) 20/03755/FUL – Boathouse South of Sir Edwards Lake Capheaton – It was noted that 

permission was granted on 25th January 2022   

b) 21/00155/LBC – Boathouse South of Sir Edwards Lake Capheaton – It was noted that 

permission was granted on 8th December 2021  

10) Resilience Planning: The Chairman outlined his proposed Review and Action Plan and there 

followed a member discussion about: - 

a) Understanding our Parish – is there a need for an audit of parishioners, to understand their 

capabilities and requirements, such as those that have young families, who feel vulnerable, 

the not so vulnerable etc. Clerk to request copy of electoral role.   

b) Understanding our Assets – role of Capheaton village hall; Cllr Patterson suggested we should 

aim to make it an off grid safe haven, using gas for cooking and a generator to provide heat, 

light and a socket service for charging phones etc.  

c) Communication - monitor the post Storm Arwen responses of Northern PowerGrid, BT and 

NCC to see what measures they intend to introduce to improve communications.   



d) the way forward - consider a Resilience Shopping List, starting with the cost of a generator 

and wiring up necessary, and an Action Plan with a network of local contacts that know the 

community and have the capacity to provide support.  Then contact parishioners to explain 

how the parish council can help.    

11) Defibrillator 

a) End of grant monitoring report was completed, and successfully confirmed by the Community 

Foundation, with records to be kept for 6 years, i.e., until 7 January 2028  

b) NEAS familiarisation session is still available to be booked.  

12) Correspondence & Information items: all noted 

a) NALC & CAN electronic newsletters  

b) NCC Storm Arwen Inquiry – Cllr Dodd confirmed he was on the committee and will provide 

feed back 

c) Ray Wind Farm Community Foundation CIC annual report – the clerk noted that defibrillator 

battery & pads had been funded by the Small Donation Fund, and the Small Grant Fund had 

contributed towards replacing the speed indicator signs at either end of Otterburn, to the 

value of £225 and £1,598 respectively.  A category “Recommended from outside 10km area 

of benefit and delivering services within” may provide a funding opportunity towards the 

proposed Belsay scheme (see item 8a) above). 

13) Finance 

a) Finance report and bank balance:  The clerk gave a report of this year’s spend to date, with a 

Finance Summary and latest banking statement circulated to members, showing a balance of 

£3,198.54 not including today’s payments. 

b) Payments authorised: Payments for Clerk’s salary and expenses and a Data Protection fee 

were authorised at a cost of £305.83.  

14) Any other business:  

a) Cllr Patterson asked whose responsibility it was to remove a fallen tree when it falls over a 

land boundary and onto a highway verge, footway or carriageway. Cllr Dodd and clerk to 

follow up. 

b) Cllr Dodd explained that grants were available to fund the Queens Platinum Jubilee 

celebrations.  There may be a Capheaton Tea Room party scheduled for the best weather day 

in July. 

c) Permission to run a temporary EVehicle charging cable across public bridleway number 3 was 

requested by the residents of 6 North Side, Kirkheaton in mid-January.  There were no 

objections from members or NCC’s Rights of Way team, the Clerk noted.  

 

Date and time of next meeting:  6.00pm on Monday 9th May 2022 at Capheaton Village Hall  

 

_____________________________________________Chairman 

____________________________________________Date 


